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Abstract
This project explores the rationale that supports designing and implementing a transcultural
patient family advisory council (PFAC) atalarge academic center in the Midwest where eight
disease-diagnosis based PFAC's already exist. Potential pitfalls and obstacles that could
interfere with such a council being successful will also be reviewed. In addition, Madeline
Leininger's theory of Culture Care Diversity and Universality is applied to add support to this
effort. Specifically, the stranger to trusted friend enabler explains how having such a committee
can foster mutually beneficial relationships that demonstrate a change in culture and attitudes at
this traditional physician-lead institution.
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Chapter One: Introduction
Patient-family advisory councils (PFAC) provide consumers of healthcare with an
opportunity to provide input into the types of services and programs that are offered in their
community. They can serve as a mechanism for expressing input in program development, and
provide suggestions into how health care services are delivered. PFACs have grown in
popularity within institutions across the country as an effective means of gaining valuable
information about the population they serve over the last decade (Ponte et al., 2003). They have
evolved from the concept of patient-family centered care (PFCC),, a practice recognizing that
forming a mutually beneficial partnerships among patients, family members, healthcare staff and
administration with the purpose of gaining first hand knowledge about health care encounters
from the consumers themselves. PFAC provide an opportunity for families to collectively raise
their voices in the decision making process about the care of loved ones. In addition, PFACs
offer a means for families to constructively share their concerns and get their voices heard in a
manner that can make a difference about issues such as educational programs, specific care
issues, community programs, and quality and safety topics. As true partnerships develop, insight
can be gained about planning of care, program development and eff-rcient delivery of care that
can all result in improved care for patients and increased staff satisfaction. Issues related to
satisfaction, quality and safety often surface during council fbrums providing the opportunity for
institutions to learn about problems and issues that exist and permit them to address as necessary.
Increasingly, hospital leaders across the United States have recognized that PFACs can be a
valuable tool in gaining first hand knowledge in the patient care experiences (Myers, 2008). In
today's consumer-driven healthcare environment, it can no longer be assumed that health care
providers are the only ones who know what is best for patients and their family members. The
I
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value of patient-family advisory councils has become particularly significant as payment for
healthcare services by payers such as Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services are linked to
quality outcomes (Anderson, Mclaughlin& Smith, 2007). This same article suggested that
Medicare is making patient satisfaction rankings one of the indicators tied to reimbursement for
healthcare services and is also looking to eliminate payments for treatment of preventable
complications as a result of healthcare errors as another example of a link between quality of
care and reimbursement.
As coverage for medical expenses change and consumers are responsible for absorbing an
increased portion of the costs of their health care, they are becoming better advocates for
themselves and family members. Hospitals that are able to deliver safe and quality care to their
increasingly diverse and better informed population will acquire an advantage over the
competition especially if they can convey messages of genuine respect and inclusiveness for the
diverse populations they serve. Clearly, the entire health care system in undergoing a major
overhaul that is going to result in significant changes in the manner in which care is delivered.
The focus is changing from that of a provider-centered environment to an environment where the
consumer is at the center. This transformation is fueled by the recognition that the greater the
degree that patients are involved in their care, the higher the likelihood of compliance with care
resulting in better outcomes and better patient and provider satisfaction.
After speaking with a nurse at this institution who was instrumental in launching the first
sustained patient-family advisory council, it was reported that approximately eight patient-family
advisory councils are cuffently in existence at one level or another directly within this institution
and another 10 PFACs exist at satellite clinics in the surrounding areas (C. Smith, personal
communication, September 19,2010). In addition, none of these councils, however, have ever
2
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been devoted exclusively to addressing the needs of the diverse patient population this institution
serves. Focus groups, patient interviews, and surveys are tools that have all been implemented in
the past in effort to get a handle on how the institution was meeting the needs of their culturally
diverse patient population, but these methods offered narrow and time limited perspectives.
Various PFACs continue to meet regularly, at this intuition, but membership in these groups is
disease or diagnosis specific, so if a person from a dilferent culture or ethnic background did not
have an episode of care with a specific illness or disease, chances are the person was not invited
to share personal perspectives on a patient-family advisory council.
Purpose
The purpose of this project is to design a patient-family advisory council composed of
multicultural representative families receiving care at the hospital, in addition to health care
providers and administrative staff serving in this large academic institution in the Midwest. The
focus of this group would be to raise awareness of the issues a culturally diverse patient
population faces in their pursuit of healthcare and appropriately channel the concerns in order to
resolve these issues in a favorable manner. Designing and implementing a PFAC could help
align the delivery of health care services with the needs of the culturally diverse population being
served through this institution. This group could also serve as a transcultural resource that could
provide valuable information across all departments of this institution. Presently, limited
systematic opportunities exist for patient voices to be heard, which could influence practice,
education and research at this institution.
To successfully design and implement a transcultural PFAC would have a significant
impact and potentially create a new paradigm of care at this institution. The proposed shift
would place patient and family members from diverse cultural backgrounds in a position where
3
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they would have an integral role in planning and assessing dimensions of healthcare that impact
them in their healthcare experiences at this institution. The results could positively impact
healthcare services for these patients and could also positively influence staff and their practice.
Establishing a transcultural PFAC with diverse patient representation could ensure that the
voices of the diverse patient population that this institution serves are heard no matter what
language they speak. Having such a committee in place would provide a means to obtain
feedback directly from patients whose cultural practices may normally prevent them from being
vocal about past experiences, especially in the presence of authority figures. Development of
patient-family advisory councils is a critical step in sending the message that the perspectives
and insights of patients and family members are respected, valued and considered and that the
institution is serious about making changes and improving patient outcomes. Patients and their
families can provide first hand experience and insight into care that was received that could
enhance the quality and ensure patient safety. Getting outside perspectives can also reduce
medication elrors as well as assist with improving patient compliancy. Such a council could
serve as a resource for the rest of this institution and its satellite clinics by disseminating
pertinent, applicable information related to transcultural patient care.
Included in this discussion will be a vision of what such a committee might look like, the
steps involved in initiating such a project and special considerations for working with a
potentially culturally diverse panel of advisors. In addition, it would be prudent to address issues
that could be perceived as potential obstacles or barriers that could interfere with such an effort
being successful and sustainable.
4
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This project is significant to society because patients and their families can provide first-
hand perspectives into the care they receive and can raise awareness about current practices and
the quality of care as well as raise the awareness to any issues of safety that should be addressed.
Designing and implementing a PFAC is not only a logical intervention in order to gain
valuable information about the population that is served; it is also consistent with putting the
needs of the patient first which is the mission of this large academic institution. If the institution
is serious about maintaining this goal, it is necessary to consider the needs of the culturally
diverse population that it serves. U.S. Census data suggests that by the year 2050, ethnic
minorities will be the majority of the population (Greene,2010). This means that inthe future, it
can not be assumed that the majority of the patients nurses care for and the problems they are
seen for are problems of white people. It is clear to suggest that the future will bring more
diverse patients into health care settings along with new and different types of health care needs.
In order to deliver culturally competent care, healthcare providers will have to abandon the
notion that typical patients are white, middle class, United States citizens and assume that they
know what care is needed and how the care should be delivered. Instead, every individual's
differences need to be recognized and acknowledged. Healthcare organizations can no longer
accept that a blanket approach to care will cover how providers care for our culturally diverse
patients. Careful consideration and application of Leininger's Culture Care Theory can help to
address differences in cultural, ethical, and social issues.
If current trends persist, disparities in access to care and the quality of care received will
continue to exist with minority populations and low-income populations experiencing a
significant proportion of those disparities (Hicks et aI.,2005). In addition, quality of care issues
impact everyone regardless of race or ethnicity. Transparency and discussions about how care is
5
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delivered should be welcomed not only to encourage efficiency but also to encourage meeting
consistently high standards in quality and safety. This author believes that placing an emphasis
on safety issues is a huge quality attribute.
This project is significant to nursing because nurses possess the knowledge and skills
necessary to lead such a project fbrward. Nursing, as a profession, already recognizes the
significance of cultural competency when working with patients from a different cultural or
ethnic background. One of the compelling reasons many went into the profession of nursing was
to be an advocate for our patients. Nurses' training has prepared them to deliver culturally
competent care. The world's attention on health care reform and quality and safety issues means
the timing is optimal for nursing at this institution to lead this effort forward. The nurses
associated with this project will have the opportunity to have their collective voice be heard as
they demonstrate their leadership skills in establishing a PFAC at this teaching institution.
In a study reviewing data on2664 adult patients after hospitalization at an urban teaching
hospital between 1998 and 1999, the outcome demonstrated a significant racial and ethnic
difference in patient experience-especially in respect to patient preferences (Hicks et al., 2005)
The study also suggested that little had been done to resolve those differences during the time
between when the study ended and when the article was written. In an effort to most optimally
represent the views of the very diverse patient population that it serves, it would be in everyone's
best interest to try and obtain a diverse advisory panel.
Nursing, as a profession, is positioned to listen to the needs of our culturally diverse
patient population and we nurses can be effective change agents as we help the health care
agencies in which we work to recognize the need to move forward and implement PFAC to
address the needs of all patients we serve (Ahman & Johnson,2001). In order to provide
6
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effective patient centered care, it is essential to incorporate the concept into every dimension of
the delivery of healthcare; nurses can be instrumental in implementing this change. If we nurses
are to achieve our goal of delivering comprehensive nursing care of the highest standard to every
patient treated at the institution, we will first need to engage in active listening in order to hear
what our culturally diverse patients are trying to tell us.
Finally, the significance of timing for moving this project forward, at this institution, at the
present time can not be overlooked. Personal interviews with the institution's nursing leadership
raised the awareness that to date, cultural awareness training for this academic center's staff is
not mandatory. While employees are strongly encouraged to complete coursework addressing
cultural diversity issues in response to national mandates, the institution-wide priority has shifted
to issues such as safety and quality of care issues. Recent recommitment to quality improvement
principles hy top administration at this institution, however, has brought the topic of cultural
awareness back into the lime light as it connects with both quality and safety. With racial and
cultural diversity issues gaining media attention, both nationally and locally in part to
goverrlment elections and recent programs like national exhibit on RACE traveling throughout
the country, now may be the time to gain the support and funding necessary to move this project
forward.
As this project is developed, Leininger's theory of Culture Care Diversity and Universality
( 1 991) will be applied in order to enhance the care practices at this institution and ensure that
culturally diverse patients receive not only safe and high quality standards but that the care is in
harmony with the individual's beliefs and values. Healthcare delivery is becoming increasingly
technological and as a result cultural and holistic cares can be overlooked. Using Leininger's
7
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theory as a guide, will serve as a reminder that every individual's cultural values and ethnic
beliefs need to be considered in order to deliver truly competent care.
Patient-family advisory councils can function as advocates for the group of people they
represent (Lee, Thompson, & Amorin-Woods, 2009). They can provide a "voice" for patients
and families at a level not heard before. To solicit input from patients sends a clear message that
the mission statement of this institution, to put the needs of the patient first, is not just a slogan
but is demonstrated through actions that facilitate a transition from an entity that has been
typically viewed as a physician lead institution into a culture that supports a patient-integrative
approach. Finally, in today's consumer-driven healthcare industry, providers can no longer sit
back and assume that they alone know what is best for the patient and their families, but that they
must make wise use of their resources and rely on direct communication with the patient and
their family members in order to gain perspectives of consumer recommendations 
-especially
those from patients from diverse cultural backgrounds.
Models of patient-centered care are demonstrated through a variety of patient-family
advisory councils that exist at some prominent organizations across the United States such as
Institute for Family-Centered Care in Bethesda, Maryland; Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in
Boston, Maryland; Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston, Maryland; and the JohnNasseff
Heart Hospital (JNHH) in St. Paul, Minnesota. All of these arganizations readily offer to share
resources, tools and discoveries as apparent through their websites, intensive training seminars,
and PFAC toolkits that can be downloaded and modified to fit the needs of other institution when
developing a PFAC of their own. These good-will gestures of sharing infbrmation to help
facilitate implementation of PFACs at institution across the nation is testimony to the
8
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significance these institutions place on advancing the practice of patient-and family centered care
to benefit patients everywhere.
The names of individuals interviewed throughout this project have been changed to
maintain anonymity.
I
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Chapter Two: Literature Review
Patient-family Advisory Council History
As the healthcare industry becomes more focused on economic factors and technological
advances, significant cultural factors may be overlooked. Healthcare providers who strive to
provide the best holistic care possible for their culturally diverse population will need to be
conscious of cultural factors that can impact patient care, healthcare outcomes, and even staff-
patient relation satisfaction (Foley & Wurrnser, 2004). When patients share their perspectives by
talking about a healthcare experience they or a family member experience, reality is brought to a
situation and the experiences take on new meaning. Passion, frustration, gratitude and other
human emotions can be conveyed through sharing an experience in a timely manner and bringing
meaning to a situation that cannot come through in the same manner as reading about the account
through some survey or questionnaire. At the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, staff noticed a
positive change in the tone of discussions between staff and patients as patients and families
became more engaged in more dimensions of their healthcare through participation in PFACs
(Ponte et al, 2003). Communication between the institution and patients transitioned from angry
dialogue to more of a resolution-seeking discussion. This same phenomenon was observed while
attending a meeting of the PFAC in the cardiology department at this teaching institution. Staff
suggested a pilot of a new check in process utilizing a self-service check in approach within the
cardiology department. Initially, this suggestion was met with angry, hostile criticism, but
eventually the comments became more rationale responses and an honest exchange of ideas
among council members. It was an enlightening process to watch how the tone of the discussion
changed from being predominantly negative and resistive to a discussion of how the suggestion
might possibly work with some modifications.
10
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A meaningful engagement took place among council members when one woman
verbalized that, while she was opposed to such a change coming to the check-in procedure, she
was sure that young people like her son, who was technologically savvy, would appreciate this
opportunity to make the process more stream-lined and potentially quicker. This was such a
profound example of patients and family members having a vested interest in a specific
dimension of their overall experience and individuals feeling comfortable enough to express their
opinion and know their input would be valued and respected,
PFAC are effective tools that have been integrated into a number of departments within this
large, academic teaching institution. This same tool or structure can be implemented as an
effective technique to obtain the perspectives and insights from the culturally diverse patient
population that seeks care at this organization. The nursing staff at this institution can be
instrumental in implementing a transcultural PFAC at this institution. Leininger's Culture Care
Model can serve as a guide and assist staff with making decisions that are culturally competent.
The purpose of this chapter is to explore relevant literature and research on the topic of PFAC's
to find evidence to support the idea of designing and implementing a transcultural patient-family
advisory council at a large tertiary care institution in the Midwest when a number of other PFAC
already exist.
Evolution of PFACs
Patient-family advisory councils (PFACs) are prime examples of transparent partnerships
that can develop among patients, their families, and healthcare providers to help shape the
delivery of care, influence decisions and policies made, and provide feedback about services that
are necessary. While there are multiple tools such as surveys and questionnaires that can be used
to facilitate engagement between healthcare providers and patients, PFACs provide avenues for
t1
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direct communication between patients and healthcare staff within a timely manner. The
exchange of information takes place within an informal, social setting where casual
conversations can help build working relationships. PFACs can facilitate an exchange of
information for individuals from diverse cultural backgrounds who because of cultural
restrictions may not otherwise voice their concerns or opinions to authoritative figures.
Patient-family advisory councils evolved from an early concept of patient-centered care
(PCC). Patient (and family) centered care is a non-traditional approach to planning, delivering,
and assessing healthcare and results in mutually beneficial relationships between healthcare
providers, patients, and family members (Moretz,2010) Patient-centered care is a philosophy of
care that acknowledges the significant influence family members can have on patients and the
decisions they make about their healthcare. Patient-centered care developed, in part, out of a
challenge that was extended by the World Health Organization through the Declaration of Alma-
Ata in 1978. This proposal encouraged goverrrments across the world to reduce health inequities
by improving primary health care (Lee, Thompson, & Amorin-Woods, 2009). Consumers were
encouraged to actively participate in the orchestration of their healthcare, in particular, to engage
in open dialogue with their health care providers. Lee, Thompson, & Amorin-Woods (2009) also
included evidence that suggested as individuals and groups of people became more involved in
their healthcare, benefits and favorable outcomes increased both for individuals and the
community. Some of the benefits that resulted included improved relationships between
healthcare providers, increased opportunities for individuals to learn about health information,
increased dissemination of health information throughout the community, and greater use of
health care resources.
t2
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The Institute for Family-Centered Care of Bethesda, Maryland, founded in 1992, is a non-
profit organization that developed an early model patient-family centered care. This
organization also provides resources and tools to educate and inform other institutions of the
advantages of implementing patient-family centered models within their own organizations.
According to the Institute for Family-Centered Care, the foundation of patient-family centered
care is based on four core concepts: respect and dignity, information sharing, participation, and
collaboration (Moretz,2010). These core values are consistent with Leininger's theory of
Culture Care, to be described later in this paper.
The movement of patient-centered care gained additional support from qualitative patient
research the by Picker Institute conducted in 1988 that led to the development of Picker's first
inpatient hospital survey and a national study of episodes of care patients experience in hospitals
in the United States (Picker Institute/Gold Foundation,2010). The research conducted at this
institution focused on the prototype of what an ideal clinical encounter would include. Key
elements perceived to contribute to quality health care encounters included respect for patient
values and preferences, coordination of care, information and education, physical comfort,
emotional support, involvement of family and friend in care, access to care, and continuity of
care (Picker Institute /Gold Foundation,20l0). Patient-family centered care involves integrating
patients and their families into the medical care process by encouraging families to be active
participants in their own health care experience rather than passively accepting decisions that are
made for them by the healthcare system.
Historically, the patient-family approach to care originated within children's hospitals but
as administrators began to realize that PFACs were an effective tool to improve care and
services, more specialty areas in adult care began instilling a patient-family centered approach to
13
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care (Halm, Sabo, & Rudiger,20A6; Nellis, Navagh, Shaw, & Weinberger, 1998). During
personal communication with the nurse leader who has been instrumental in launching the PFAC
in the cardiology department at this academic institution, it was learned that the first PFAC at
this large academic center in the 1990's was in the department of pediatrics (C. Smith, personal
communication, Septemb er, 29,201 0).
According to the Institute for Family-Centered Care, patient-family advisory councils have
been gaining recognition across the United States for over a decade for the significant benefit
patient-family centered care provides for both patients and healthcare organizalions. In addition,
the patient-centered work done through PFACs have been linked to such outcomes as improved
patient satisfaction, improved patient compliancy to treatment regimens, and increased staff
satisfaction (Meyers, 2007).
Nursing Theory
Leininger's Theory of Culture Care and Universality was selected as a relevant framework
to guide deliverance of not only competent care but care that takes into account the differences
specific to the culture of each individual who seeks care at this institution. This theory
appropriately recognizes that consideration of one's culture should be woven into the plan of
care if the goal of delivering competent care is to be achieved (Lancellotti,2008). This theory
emphasizes the practice of nursing as a way to learn about and help people of different cultures
and acknowledges that factors rooted deeply in the individual's culture will significantly impact
decisions made about illness, well being, health, and death issues.
Early in her professional career Leininger recognized that the practice of nursing is a
transcultural phenomenon because so much knowledge is gained through the experience of life.
More importantly, she acknowledged that the uniqueness of nursing practice centers on
14
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providing human care to individuals in ways that are meaningful and consistent with their own
lifestyles and cultural values (Cameron & Luna, 2005). Further, Leininger believed that human
care is the very basis of what makes people human and give dignity to human beings. This theory
also maintains that caring can exist without curing, but curing can not take place in the absence
of caring (Leininger, 1997; Leininger & McFarland, 2002). A summary of five basic
assumptions of Leiniger's Theory of Culture Care Diversity and Universality that can be applied
to support the argument for the need for a transcultural PFAC include:
I . Care is the essence of nursing and a distinct, dominant, central and unifying focus.
2. Care (caring) is essential for well being, health, growth, survival, and to face
handicaps or death.
3. Culturally based care is the broadest holistic means to know, explain, interpret and
predict nursing care phenomena and to guide nursing decisions and actions.
4. Care (caring) is essential to curing and healing, for there can be no curing without
caring.
5. Culture care concepts, meanings, expressions, patterns, processes, and structural
forms vary transculturally with diversities (differences) and some universalities(or
commonalities). (Leininger, 1997, p. 39)
In a classic article in the Journal of Transcuhural Nursing, Leininger (1997) made the
prediction that by the year 2010, all nurses would need to be culturally competent and possess
theoretical perspectives in Western and nonwestern cultures in order to work with a culturally
diverse population (Leininger, 1997). This prediction is playing out in that it is becoming evident
that in order to deliver competent, holistic care to a patient population that is becoming more
l5
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diverse over time, nursing and all healthcare providers need to become more knowledgeable
about the cultural factors that may influence patients' decisions regarding their care.
Leininger's Sunrise Model is a guide within her theory illustrates multiple factors that can
potentially influence individual views of healthcare and well being (Leininger & McFarland,
2002). As healthcare providers use the model, they are encouraged to consider obvious and
hidden factors that can influence healthcare practices in different cultures. The Sunrise Model
encourages healthcare providers to expand their view of healthcare and look beyond our own
limited preferences and traditional views in order to gain a comprehensive picture of influencing
factors that can impact individuals from other cultures perspectives on issues such as health,,
care, disabilities, and dying.
Over time, as a PFAC becomes more mature and the group achieves success and the bonds
of the relationships between staff and patients grow stronger, Leiniger's (1997) ethnonursing
Stranger to Trusted Friend Enabler (See Figure 2) can serve as a guide to enhance information
being learned about the people being served, their cultural and what caring modes can be
effective. More specifically, Leininger's Stranger to Trusted Friend Enabler should be
considered as it suggests that one can learn about oneself, while learning about different cultures
of the individuals they provide care for.
This guide also speaks specifically to achieving trust within a relationship. In order for
patient-family advisory councils to be truly beneficial to all parties involved, a high level of trust
needs to be achieved so that patients and family will have a vested interest in offering input
about programs offered and experiences with delivery of care. The level of trust that develops
from this relationship can become so intense, that individuals are comfortable expressing
t6
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differences of opinions and it is trusted that these expressions will be valued and respected
(Lancellotti, 2008).
This level of respectful relationships was observed during attendance of a patient-family
advisory council meeting within the department of cardiology at this academic institution. This
group that has been meeting since January 2008 is made up of 22 patients and family members
of cardiac patients and approximately 19 staff members. This group has realized anumber of
achievements and successes during the short time they have worked together. Some of the
successes that group members are quick to identify include: development of patient education
materials, the creation of a news letter disseminated to cardiac patients, input into redesign of
institution's cardiac website and development and implementation of a visitor program within
the cardiac department.
When speaking with a number of the members, it was acknowledged that there is a high
level of comfort when expressing ideas and opinions within the group and this point was
demonstrated when differing opinions were exchanged about a proposal to implement computer
kiosks to facilitate patient check-ins for medical appointments. The discussion that ensued
became quite vocal, and during the exchange of ideas, many emotions were expressed, but as the
conversation progressed, the tone shifted from expression of raw emotions to that of problem-
solving mode. By the time dinner was served at the end of the meeting, it was evident that there
were no hard feelings among any members as the conversations shifted to personal inquiry about
family members and the tone was congenial and light-hearted.
This encounter was a prime example of what Leininger describes in her Stranger to
Trusted Friend Enabler self disclosure and self reflection individuals share with each other as the
tl
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relationship between them moves from a stranger role to that of a trusted friend (Leininger &
McFarland, 2002).
Another exemplar of this phenomenon:, at this institution, is a pilot project that has been
funded by the March of Dimes where the intent is to deliver culturally appropriate prenatal care
to Somali women residing within the community (J. Jones, personal communication, November
19,2010). An informative discussion with a nursing colleague and one of the project facilitators
of this effort revealed that this program uses drama and story telling to introduce and reinforce
key self-care strategies and suggested health behaviors surrounding prenatal care. The nurse
coordinator shared that although this project has been in place for only a couple of years, the
impact it has had on the Somali population seeking care at this institution is significant. She
states that not only do the participants learn ahout the topics that are presented, but the
participants share the information they have learned with other Somali women within the
community. The group is comprised of registered nurses, Nurse Midwives, perinatal educators, a
Somali cultural liaison, Somali interpreters, and a MPH - PHD researcher and Somali woman
from the community who are experiencing pregnancy. Although this group is not specifically a
PFAC it is a significant outreach project within the Somali community and the female
participants gain information that they can incorporate into their own lives, they share the
information they learn with family and friends, and they share feedback and insight with the
healthcare providers. The nurse coordinator also shared that trusting relationships between the
Somali patients and staff evolves over time and only over time is this population willing and
comfortable to share truthful responses to questions about such intimate conditions as
pregnancy(J.Jones, personal communication, November I 9, 201 0).
18
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Patient-centered care is a model of care based on mutually beneficial relationships between
providers of healthcare, patients, and family members. In this model, patients are involved in all
aspects of their healthcare and communication between patients, family members, and providers
of health care is open. The movement towards achieving patient-centered care and treating the
patient as a unique individual is a major theme in healthcare systems throughout the world
(Pelzang, 201 0). The purpose of this collaboration is to gain valuable input on the planning,
delivery, and assessment of care. This concept differs significantly from the traditional provider-
centered model of care where physicians tend to direct the delivery of care and there is little
discussion tends to take place about program development and evaluations of outcome.
While most healthcare administrators and leaders may acknowledge rationale that supports
patient-centered care, fbw understand the commitment to change that is necessary in order to
move from the traditional model of organization to one where planning, delivery and assessment
of care is patient centered. The potential outcomes can be rewarding both for staff and patients.
Patient-centered care has been linked to such positive outcomes such as improved staff
performance and satisfaction, reduction in errors within hospitals, and improved patient
compliance and satisfaction (Ponte et a1.,2003). This article emphasized that as PFAC's
included customers of their services (patients) into their conversations the focus became more
customer focused and the customer felt their concerns were being heard and their input was
valued and as a result their perceived quality of care was positively impacted, as well.
An interview with one of the pioneers of a sustaining PFAC at this academic center
revealed that a first experiment with a PFAC at this institution took place in the 1990's within
the pediatric deparlment. Some argue this is a natural setting to include family members as
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advocates for children (Meyers, 2006). In January 2008, a committee of adult cardiac patients
and family members, healthcare providers and other staff members was formed as a pilot PFAC.
At a presentation made before a governing board at this institution, a group of professionals
from several disciplines urged the leadership of this organization to continue support of PFAC's
at this institution (Clinical Practice Quality Oversight Sub Committee January 29,2010). At that
time, the presenters identified that eight PFAC's were in existence at the institution and that ten
additional councils were operating within the network of providers at satellite clinics serving the
healthcare needs in 70 communities in Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa. Also acknowledged in
this presentation was the argument for consistent orientation and training of staff members and
leaders who have made a commitment to lead PFAC's throughout this organization in order to
provide the necessary resources to allow these councils to be successful.
Family members and patients who are involved with the Council from the cardiology
department speak about having an opportunity to "give back" in exchange for the care and
attention they received when they were patients. Family members add that being involved in a
PFAC provides the opportunity for them to stay connected with decisions being made within the
system where they pursue their own healthcare. These same sentiments are reiterated in another
article about a PFAC in Minneapolis where they strive to have a diverse PFAC in effort to
adequately represent the ethically that suggests a hospital in Minneapolis strives to have a
diverse PFAC in effort to adequately represent the ethnically, economically diverse population
its council represents (Landis, 2007).
Literature identifies that PFAC can be an effective tool for hospitals and healthcare
institutions to learn if they are meeting the needs of the population they wish to serve.
Advantages for implementing PFAC's include: providing patients with the opportunity to be
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involved with decision-making processes of their care, delivering care to the patient in a manner
that respects their beliefs and values and can in-turn positively impact patient satisfuction with
care, and providing the institution timely feedback on how they are doing in meeting the needs of
the population they serve (Pelzang, 2010). In addition, as third party payers for medical services
such as Medicare consider patient satisfaction as criteria for payment of services, institutions are
finding it is cost effective to go directly to their customers to hear how their healthcare needs can
be met (Anderson, Mclaughlin, & Smith,2007). The conceptualization framework of cross
pollination of ideas suggests that new ideas can flourish when individuals come together and
share ideas and experiences about healthcare. This idea compliments Dr. Madeline Leininger's
theory dedicated to providing culturally competent care to each individual we serve. Patient-
family advisory councils are tools that utilize patient-centered care where the patient is at the
center of the care model. The patient is recognized as a whole person and psychological,
physical, and social needs are all taken into consideration when determining healthcare needs.
This model of care is very consistent with Dr. Leininger's theory of Culture Care that maintains
many different factors influence the meaning of care and healthcare practices in different
cultures.
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Chapter Three: Blueprint of a PFAC
Project Design
This project is about developing a true partnership between multicultural patients and their
families and clinical and administrative staff at this large teaching academic center to better
understand the patient and family experiences in their pursuit of healthcare at this institution.
Increasingly, patient-family advisory councils serve in the advisory capacity for hospital
leadership on issues such as patient education, quality improvement, safety and other issues
relevant to patient care and the insight and perspectives they share are being recognized as
valuable information (Meyers, 2008). The suggestions and insights provided by patient-family
advisors go beyond expressing the typical complaints and safety recommendations, but can
include suggestions for requested patient education services, recommendations to improve the
delivery of care, program planning, and perspectives on the overall care experience. These
include how one navigates through the healthcare system at this institution. Patient-family
advisory councils have been integrated at such institutions as the Institute for Family-Centered
Care in Bethesda, Maryland, Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research lnstitute in Tampa,
Florida, and the John Nasseff Heart Hospital (JNHH) in St. Paul, Minnesota. The work they
have accomplished has been linked to such positive results as improved safety and quality
indicators, reduction in malpractice litigation reduction in costs of delivering care, and improved
patient satisfaction (Meyers, 2008).
A goal for this patient-family advisory council would be to recruit a group of patients and
family members who are as culturally diverse as possible in order to adequately represent the
varied population that is served hy this institution. This chapter will describe what a transcultural
patient-family advisory council at this academic center might look like and how the practice at
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this institution might be impacted. In addition, issues that would require particular attention
when implementing a multicultural PFAC will be discussed.
Models of patient family advisory councils implemented at Children's Hospitals and
Clinics of Minnesota, the Institute for Family-Centered Care, Bethesda, Maryland and the John
Nasseff Heart Hospital (JNHH) in St. Paul, Minnesota all provide valuable insight into
implementing our model of a transcultural advisory council (Halm, Sabo, & Rudiger, 2006;
Landis, 2007; Meyers,2008). The numerous PFACs already in existence at this academic
center can serve as models for designing a transcultural PFAC. Attending meetings of a patient
advisory council within the cardiac department of this institution and meeting with key personnel
who were instrumental in launching this advisory effort also reinforced this review process.
The cardiac department has a council that has been meeting since January 2008 and is
composed of 22patients and family members and approximately 15 allied health care staff and
physicians. This council has realized a number of successes since the group's inception. Some
recent accomplishments that were discussed at a recent meeting include the development of a
falls-prevention video for in hospital use, initiation of a cardiac rehab video and who intended
audience would be, and updates to the newsletter that this group developed. Review of last
year' s monthly calendar of events for this council revealed topics for meetings include exercise
and relaxation demonstrations, patient-education initiatives, customer service and patient
satisfaction projects, preventative care interventions, and leadership updates.
Examination of some of the facilities that have successfully integrated PFAC into their
organization reveal some consistencies in the models that include the significance of a strong
leader or physician "champiofl", low staff to patient representative ratio especially in the early
stages of group origination, standard processes for recruitment and formal training of staff, and
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having a clearly stated mission and set of goals to work towards (Halm, Sabo, & Rudiger,2006;
Meyers, 2008; Ponte et a[., 2003). These points are all taken into consideration as the
Transcultural Patient Care Subcommittee (TPCS) at this institution deliberates how best to
execute this project.
The Transcultural Patient Care Subcommittee at this institution has agreed to serve as an
advisory council in launching this project. This committee that meets monthly and is comprised
of a multidisciplinary panel of individuals, volunteer their time to address cultural concerns and
raise cultural awareness at this academic institution. The extent of this group's limited advisory
capacity will be suggesting potential candidates for patient-family advisors and offering to serve
as a staff advisory if necessary. The group is also available to review proposed printed materials
and presentation materials prepared for approval committees. Although anticipated next steps are
not in chronological order, and the exact steps will be reviewed with members of the
Transcultural Patient Care Subcommittee, it is speculated that the next steps will include:
r Presentation of formal presentation and written application requesting support from
institution leadership committees.
. Identification of leader (co-leaders).
. Determination and selection of staff advisors.
' Establish PFAC orientation and training for staff leaders.
r Finalization of patient/family information.
. Identification of potential patient/family advisors.
r InterviedRecruitment of candidates for patient/family advisors.
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. Establish a framework for orientation and training for patients and family members.
Review expectations of members and limitations of boundaries-advisory capacity vs.
authoritative capacity.
' Identify and incorporate metrics within the PFAC structure.
Establish that the Council is the responsibility of patients and families and not staff.
Project Initiation
The first step in the process of implementing a transcultural Patient-family advisory council
at this academic institution is to gain administrative support. Through speaking with key
individuals who were instrumental in developing the PFAC in the cardiology department at this
center, it was leamed that it is essential to obtain a nod of approval along with financial support
of any monies available to provide funding for incidental expenses throughout the first year. A
proposal for this project was compiled and was presented to the Clinical Diversity Committee
subcommittee. After support was obtained from this l5 member panel, it was then suggested that
a written presentation be compiled for the Clinical Practice Committee. As with any large
organization, initiation of any large projects typically takes approval by several committees, but
since the Council we are proposing would report to a specific department or division, it is
necessary to obtain final initial approval from the Clinical Practice Committee. While waiting for
approval from the Clinical Practice Committee, work outlining the details of this project
continues so that momentum is not lost.
Leadership
Discussion about leadership refers not only to the physician leader of the Council, but also
the leadership of the organization. Adopting a patient-centered care model is a significant
change for any organization, especially for a strong academic medical center that has a
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reputation of being physician-led. Through communication with key personnel who have
successfully implemented a PFAC at this institution, it was learned that strong institutional
support and leadership is imperative to support the shift in culture that is needed to make these
councils successful. Leadership at the enterprise level would lend credibility to the PFAC
philosophy and would support expansion of PFAC's throughout the organization (T. Sellack,
personal communication October 25, 2010). An endorsement from executive leadership not
only sets the tone for the movement, but can make the changes an institution priority as well as
allocate necessary financial support (Ponte et al., 2003). Reviewed literature stresses the
importance of gaining support from the top, from administration and leadership in order to
successfully implement a PFAC and sustain any gains (Halm, Sabo & Rudiger, 2006; Meyers,
2008). Furthermore, commitment and engagement of leadership at the CEO level was cited as
the most important factor contributing to the success of the advisory council (Shaller, 2A0T.
When speaking with the champion nurse responsible for the success of the PFAC in
cardiology, the importance of selecting a passionate and committed leader was once again
stressed. She suggested that it was necessary that a strong leader demonstrates a clear
commitment to patient centered care and that hisftrer actions support his/her words. Strong
leadership can effectively share the vision of the council and energize potential followers
(Wheatley, 2001). For these reasons, a physician champion or a nurse leader (as co-leader)
whose commitment to cultural diversity at this institution is essential in order for the program to
be successful. Although a number of qualifications will be considered when selecting a
champion physician/nurse leader to lead this council a number of individuals from the TPCS
have suggested electing an individual from an underrepresented population as an indication that
this council is serious about sending the message that cultural differences are respected (Dufault,
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2007). Having a leader who looks more like the people being served by the Council can also
send the message that the institution is attempting to understand and meet the needs of its patient
population (Greene, 2010). As stated earlier in this paper, the nursing staff at this institution is
capable of assuming leadership responsibilities of this group but because of the deep rooted
physician hierarchy established at this institution, it is felt that having a physician as part of the
leadership team lends credibility to this PFAC initiative.
Recruitment & Membership
Information about membership of the Council, qualifications for membership as an
advisor, ideas for meeting structure, and goals and objectives of the group is a compilation of
information gleaned from PFACs that are in existence at this and other institutions (Halm, Sabo,
& Rudiger, 2006; Martinez, 2009; Meyers, 2008; Persson, 2008).
Recruitment strategies of patient advisors vary from organization to organization and can
be facilitated by either open or closed process. Open recruitment has the potential of
accommodating a larger number of participants but the results can be problematic if the
participants don't work well together, if individuals are not respectful of differing opinions, or if
they are unwilling to address other issues that their own agendas. Closed recruitment allows for
more selective identification of desirable qualifications of potential participants but requires
more time to interview individuals in hopes of achieving good group dynamics and committed
members. Leaders at existing PFACs at this institution have suggested a combination of the two
processes in order to help with recruitment of potential advisors who meet some specifications.
Specifically, it was suggested that the group obtain referrals from physicians within the
departments of Family Medicine and Primary Care Internal Medicine at this institutions from
patient panels for names of individuals who are current or previous patients, who may be
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interested in participation on the council and are not Caucasian. After a list of prospective
members is compiled, letters explaining the purpose of the council, description of council
obligations, meeting times and location, compensation, and request for participation will be sent
to potential patient-family advisors.
Smaller staff to patient/family representation ratios is recommended when starting a new
group. Members of the PFAC from the cardiology department suggest that one half to two thirds
of the members of the council are comprised of patient and family members and the rest of the
team made up of multidisciplinary members of the institution's administration and allied health
staff ( C. Smith, personal communication, September 29,2010). The plan would be to start with
approximately 12 patient and family members and approximately 5-6 staff members with a plan
to add additional members over time when the group determines they are ready to absorb new
members. As the group matures, existing council members will be involved in recruitment,
interviewing, and mentoring new staff members about the role and responsibilities of the
advisory council.
Because funds to cover any operating expenses has not been established, it can not be
assumed that funding to cover the cost of translation of materials into other languages or for an
interpreter is guaranteed. For these reasons, it has been suggested that our group initially recruit
patient and family members who speak and understand language at least as a secondary language
(T. Sellack, personal communication, October 25, 2010). Once the group is established and it is
determined that any of the members could serve as interpreters or funding to cover translation of
materials and interpreters is established, membership can be expanded to include individuals
who are not English speaking.
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For this PFAC, a patient or family advisor will be defined as an individual or family
member who has experienced episodes of care in either the inpatient or outpatient setting at this
institution. A goal for this patient-family advisory council would be to recruit a group of patients
and family members who are as culturally diverse as possible in order to adequately represent the
varied population that is served by this institution. In addition, the individual must possess a
willingness to contribute to the mission of the Council while not sacrificing the program mission
for trying to push forward one's own personal agenda. Potential patient-family advisory
members will be interviewed by staff council members. The interview process will try and
determine if the individual is not only interested in sharing their experiences with the institution,
but also concerned about other issues of the organization. In addition, other desirable
characteristics that will be sought after for potential PFAC advisors include:
r The ability to work as part of a group.
. The capacity to make the necessary time commitment.
e The ability to listen well.
. The ability to demonstrate respect to other opinions that may differ from your own.
. The ability to speak comfortably within a group setting with candor.
o The ability to contain their story while using their experiences as learning opportunities.
Orientation
After patients and family members have been interviewed and have accepted the
invitation to serve on the council, a general orientation will help to answer questions and lay the
ground work for collaboration. Suggested agenda for the initial orientation includes:
. HIPPA and confidentiality training (address issues of individual & institution
disclosure)
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o History and background in formation on the development of PFAC
o Expectations of each member
. Time commitment (dates, times, and locations of meetings)
. General overview of meeting structure and suggestions how to share information
. Contact information of Council members
. How to end involvement with the Council
Meeting Structure
Assessment of time, location and resources needed to conduct meetings will need to take
place by the leadership staff prior to the first meeting. The multidisciplinary team members of the
TPCS and the physician leader will determine the date, time and location of the initial meeting
and then the frequency, time, and length of future meetings can be determined through
collaboration with patient and family members.
The Initial Year
During the first year of the Council's existence it is typical to expect that a good amount of
time will be devoted to members getting to know each other, establishing ground rules for
meetings and conduct of members, and sharing of stories and experiences by members (Halm,
Sabo, and Rudiger, 2006; personal communication September 29,,2010). In addition, the aims
for the initial yeff will likely focus on identifying an agreed upon mission statement, establishing
short and long-term goals for the group, and working in an advisory capacity offering input and
recommendations. As the Council progresses and evolves over time, opportunities for individual
project committees will likely present where members will have the opportunity to take on
additional responsibilities with program development and special council initiatives (C. Smith,
personal communication, September 29,20 I 0).
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The following measures have been developed to assisting in forming the Advisory Council
and will be reviewed by and amended by Council members during the initial meeting:
Development of Transcultural Patient Family Advisory Council Bylaws
I. Purpose
The purpose of the Transcultural Patient and Family Advisory Council (TPFAC) is to
promote patient and family-centered care by:
Collaborating with staff through meaningful dialogue to improve the quality of
services provided for the culturally diverse patient population
o Assisting in the identification of opportunities that will improve patient and
f,amily satisfaction for culturally diverse patients
. Serve as a forum for groups soliciting feedback relevant to planning and
delivering culturally competent care across the organization
. Share feedback with appropriate leadership within the system
o Facilitating connections between the institution and diverse community groups
based in a relationship building model
II. Structure
Membership/Terms- Terms for members will be limited to two consecutive two year
terms. Ideally, terms will be staggered. Suggested membership includes:
r Patient and family members- l0- l2
r Healthcare staff members 5-6
, Physician Leader AND
) nurse co-leader
, Administrator or Secretary
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Meetings. At a minimum, meetings will be scheduled on a quarterly basis, although
monthly meetings are more ideal. Meeting schedules and time will be determined based on mutual
availability of all members. Personal communication with members of the cardiology department
PFAC revealed that the group favored meeting monthly rather than on a quarterly basis because
they felt too much time lapsed between meetings and the group had adequate agenda items to
address so meeting monthly allowed them time to accomplish this task (T. Sellack, personal
communication, October 11,2010). The members of multicultural PFAC will need to determine
the frequency of meetings necessary to accomplish the goals of the council while fitting into the
schedules of the individual participants. Dinner will be provided fbllowing completion of meeting
agenda. Location of meeting will also be determined at a mutually convenient location for
members. Meeting agenda will be determined by group members during the closing minutes of
the previous meeting. Group members will also determine what method of communication will be
utilized to disseminate information between meetings taking into account personal preferences
and which individuals have access to and feel comfortable using technology such as internet.
III. Planning/Reportin g
The TPFAC will report to and will receive input from the Transcultural Patient Care
Subcommittee (TPCS). Minutes will be recorded of all TPFAC meetings and will be
distributed to appropriate parties for review and consideration. The TPCS shalt receive an
annual evaluation of the year's progress/outcomes and report on the efficacy of the
TPFAC activities prepared by the chairperson with assistance from TPFAC members.
IV. Guidelines of Authority
The TPFAC has the authority given by the administration of the Transcultural Patient Care
Subcommittee (TPCS), It can not enter into agreements or bind the TPCS in any other
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fashion. Events organized by the TPFAC and statements issued by the Council on behalf
of the TPCS are done so with prior approval of TPCS.
V. Annual Evaluation
The Transcultural Patient and Family Advisory Council Bylaws will be evaluated annually
by the Council with suggested changes to be approved by the Transcultural Patient Care
Subcommittee. Data gathering, documentation, and communication of outcomes and
accomplishments will be necessary measures if continued financial and organizational
support is going to be requested in future years (Pelzang,2010). Leadership of the
multicultural PFAC may decide to meet with a member of the statistical analysis
department of this institution to determine what process improvement framework or data
management system would be most useful to manage data that would help illustrate the
outcomes that the group is attempting to track.
VI. Dissemination of Outcomes
Dissemination of the results of completed projects and accomplished goals will be
essential in order to make an argument for ongoing support for future years. In addition,
being able to demonstrate to council members what has been accomplished over the last
year will result in a sense of accomplishment and value. Having clearly stated mission and
goals will help facilitate tracking of outcomes. Some techniques to consider how
information of accomplishments and progress can be disseminated include newsletters,
websites, and information booths at institution events. As the group matures and the skills
of individuals are determined, smaller subcommittees comprised of patients/family
advisors who have an interest in these special projects may take ownership of these efforts
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as has been the case in other PFAC's at this institution (C. Smith, personal
communication, Septemb er 29, 20 1 0).
Projected Timeline of Implementation :
A timeline was initiated in order to keep the project initiative moving forward. As
preliminary work was completed, it became evident that it will take more than moderate interest
in the project or good intentions t in order for the transcultural PFAC to become a reality.
Attempts to recruit a physician leader and staff members who would be willing to commit time
for attending meetings and preparations necessary to launching this project was often met with
realistic concerns about how much time and effort an individual would be able to devote beyond
their full time work responsibilities. Until support for PFACs is supported by FTE allocations
throughout the institution, effort devoted to this project will be completed during individuals'
own time. A general timeline is included and will be amended over time.
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Transcultural versus multiculturalism
According to the International Society for Universal Dialogue (ISUD) website, the term
multiculturalism acknowledges different cultures that are independent from each other. The
definition goes on to elaborate that every culture has a value all of its own and equal
representation of each culture must take place. In contrast, the term transcultural,
according to this source, refers to an individual belonging to many cultures and
there is a dispersion of values of one cultural into those of other cultures.
The term transcultural takes into account the cultural diversity and
universality of an individual and views them as an asset. For these reasons,
the term transcultural was selected, rather than multicultural, to describe
the focus of this patient-family advisory council.
Conceptualization
A model that may help to support the point there is a need to
develop and implement a transcultural PFAC at this academic institution is
the concept of cross pollination.
Keeping with the horticulture theme as suggested in the title that
cultivation awilreness is necessary in order to be successful in
implementing this project, looking at cross pollination and how the
success of a crop can be influenced by this process can help create a
visualization that describes why support is being sought for this project. In
the world of horticulture the term cross pollination refers to the process of
transferring of pollen from flower of a plant to another, by the aid from
insects, wind, or feathered animals, for the purpose of reproducing (Encyclopedia Americana,
2010). Cross pollination results in development of different species of flowers or plant that are
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thought to be more disease resistant and able to withstand changes in the environment better
(Encyclopedia Britannica). While reproduction of plant species can occur through both self-
pollination and cross pollination, it is thought that cross-pollination may have evolutionary
advantages for certain species and generally results in better quality seed crops (Britannica
Online Encyclopedia). Self-pollination maybe desired to produce uniform seedlings, but the
process of cross-pollination can produce the most diversification in plants and flowers.
Just as the process cross-pollination can result in a mixing of desired characteristics,
bringing different groups of people together can result in cultivating ideas of change. Cross-
pollination with people outside of one's circle of familiarity can result in cross-functional
excellence allowing for a broader perspective in a complex and ever-changing healthcare
environment. A council composed of culturally diverse representatives witl facilitate cross-
pollination of ideas rather than the common phenomenon of "group think" which can be a risk in
group setting s when they are composed of individuals from similar backgrounds. If input for
changes within an organization comes from predominately one homogenous group (ie. white,
middle-class, college educated individuals) the results wilI always be the same without little
variation. Margaret Wheatley reminds us, that in order to succeed in the quantum world in
which we live, we need to become savvier about building strong relationships (Wheatley, 2006).
Cross pollinating ideas with people from "outside of our circle" can allow for broader
perspectives that may provide solutions to situations that exist in a complex and ever-changing
healthcare environment (Wheatley, 2006).
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Chapter Four: Discussion and Evaluation
Ongoing Evaluation of PFAC
Active and ongoing evaluation of the effectiveness of the transcultural PFAC will take a
number of forms. During interviews with the members of existing PFAC's at this institution it
was learned that standardized metrics to measure program efficacy currently don't exist, in part
because each group could have different measures of success. Having a clear definition of what
the groups hopes to accomplish during the first year and adequately conveying the goals to other
group members will help determine what outcomes should be tracked.
One measure of initial effectiveness and success of the group may be measured by the
number of attendees at subsequent meetings following the initial meeting. Since participants
would not be reimbursed for time they commit to this project, participant turnout may be an
indication of how valuable the members perceive this experience to be for them. In order to
encourage optimal participation, some strategies that warrant careful consideration include:
flexible meeting times, catered meals or health snacks for individuals coming right from school
or work, compensation for parking and if necessary, transportation, and child care options (Lee,
Thompson, & Amorin-Woods, 2009).
Considerations:
During a discussion with a hospital administrator about this proj ect, a reminder was
raised about keeping the focus on agenda items. This point is essential so as to send a clear
message to members what limitations the group is operating under and to serve as a reminder the
purpose and mission of the council. Other tips to improve the chances for effectiveness in this
group include: defining the issue in order to identify the solution, set realistic goals, identify
allies who can help resolve issues, always keep in mind what is the ultimate purpose of the
group-to improve the experiences for the culturally diverse patient population served at this
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institution (Persson, 2008). Unfortunately, despite alI efforts to follow suggestions and
recommendations by the staff of existing PFAC's, a fool-proof approach to forming and effective
council doesn't exist. Having a structured agenda for each meeting may be contradictory to
format that encourages individuals to share their healthcare experiences so a looser format for a
portion of the meeting may have to be adopted. Also, considerations to utilize techniques such as
a "talking stick" may encourage individuals who typically don't engage in conversations to be
more vocal at meetings.
It is anticipated that the council will experience "growing pains" during the initial year.
During a recent PFAC meeting at this institution, the point was made that for the first year of
existence of the newly formed a large portion of the first year was spent on getting to know each
other and which specific strengths and skills each member possessed. With time, the group was
able to have a clearer vision of what the identity and purpose of the group was helping
individuals to connect to the group and each other.
This very idea of individuals working together and becoming aware of another person's
connection to their culture and heritage and how it influences their pursuit of healthcare is the
premise behind Leiningers' (2006) Stranger to Trusted Friend Enabler. Through this process of
sharing ideas about experiences encountered with healthcare, differences and commonalities are
expressed and the significance can be acknowledged and valued (Lancellotti, 2008).
Although Madeline Leininger's model of Cultural Care and Universality serves as guide
to remind healthcare providers of the need to consider cultural factors in order to provide truly
holistic care, it would not be feasible to consider every specific culture difference before trying
to implement this project. It would be unrealistic and an unfathomable task to suggest that this
institution will know everything there is to know about each cultural difference. It would be
reasonable, however, and send a strong message to the diverse patient population if Leininger's
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model was used as a guide for scheduling PFAC meetings at times that don't interfere with
prayer times, know culture specifics when communicating with both men and women from
different cultures, and offer snacks familiar in different cultures (Foley & Wurmser, 2004).
Finally, cultivating a culture of patient-centered care through the use of PFAC's requires
changes in how healthcare providers talk with, listen to, and view the role of the patients within
the system. Providers will need to be open to new ideas about how care is delivered and they
will need to consider how the message they send is coming across to patients of different cultures
who may not share the same view about healthcare as the provider. The implementation of a
transcultural patient-family advisory council will require a coordinated approach with staff that
have been adequately trained and share the same vision for the group. It can not be
underestimated what a dramatic shift in thinking this may be for some individuals who have
become accustomed to doing things the way they have been done in the past.
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Chapter Five: Reflections
Project Challenges
As the healthcare system in the tlnited States is facing a major overhaul, institutions are
adopting patient-centered care models as a technique to efficiently respond to patients' needs and
preferences. As mandates for more patient involvement becomes the law, PFAC's functioning in
various capacities throughout healthcare organizations across the United States will be the
expectation rather than the exception. Healthcare organizations are learning from institutions
that have implemented patient-advisory councils into their systems that PFACs are effective
tools that provide arenas for patients to express their healthcare needs.
It is anticipated that implementing a transcultural PFAC at this institution will generate
some trepidation. After completion of an extensive literature review and several interviews with
leadership figures at this teaching institution, it was suggested that implementation of a patient
centered care council whose member composition is not diversified offers enough challenges
(Pelzang,2010; T. Sellak, personal communication October 25,2010). Bringing together a
group of people from different cultural and ethnic could present a host of other problems. Some
points to consider in effort to avert potential failures for this group include: having a clearly
communicated vision, soliciting the expertise from the sponsor group who this mutticultural
PFAC will also report to, establishing realistic goals and outcomes, and having a sufficient
number of staff- who have been trained in the philosophy of PFAC and are engaged to the degree
where they are committed to see the change through (Pelzong,2010; C. Smith, personal
communication Septemb er 29, 20 1 0).
Multicultural groups, such as new migrants or refugees, may be distrusting of
goverrlment services, possess limited understanding how to navigate through the healthcare
system in the United States, and may not be aware of the health services that are available for
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them (Lee, Thompson, & Amorin-Woods, 2009). Having a tool in place like a PFAC at this
institution may facilitate getting helpful information out to these groups of people in the
community how be proactive in their healthcare.
Another anticipated challenge for this proposed project will be maintaining patient and
staff interest and enthusiasm for this project. Since the only compensation that will be offered
will be dinner accommodations and compensation for parking, continued interest will be based
on whether or not participants feel that their input is valued and can make a difference. Also,
participants in the transcultural PFAC may not feel an immediate connectedness to other group
members because they may not share a coflrmon disease as those participants who are part of
diagnosis based PFACs. Participants in this group will have to be reminded that all multicultural
patients who seek care at this institution may benefit from their efforts. All of these factors need
to be taken into consideration in order to facilitate a successful launch for the newly formed
transcultural PFAC at this institution.
An important fact that will need to be adequately conveyed to all participants on the
council is that members are serving in an advisory capacity rather than authoritative so that they
will not be mislead by any misperceptions that any suggestions are guaranteed to result in
change. Group members will need to be informed about specific and focused goals and
objectives of the group so as not to suggest that the intent of the group is just to complain about
services received at this institution without trying to find any resolutions to problems.
The request for financial support from the institution, during this initial year, is modest
and it is anticipated that the majority of funding will cover incidental expenses such as covering
the cost for catering dinner meals, purchase of parking tickets and to cover postage for mail
colrespondence. It is anticipated that funding won't be available to cover the cost of an
interpreter, initially, so unfortunately the recruitment will have to be limited to individuals who
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comprehend and speak English at least as their secondary language. As discussed earlier in this
paper, over time the strengths of individuals will be determined and there may be individuals
who can serve has interpreters or costs for interpreter and translation services may be funded in
subsequent years.
Evaluation of the efticacy of the group will be an ongoing process and another Augsburg
Masters of Nursing student has already expressed an interest to collaborate on this project and
her efforts can help to sustain the gains that are made. This collaboration provides a unique
opportunity to not only launch this initiative and also insure sustainability over the next year in
order to sustain the gains. One of the primary goals of The Picker Institute is to support the
advancement of patient-centered care through awards and educational programs, so applying for
a grant to further efforts of this program may be something worth pursuing. In addition,
evaluations of measures of perforrnance such as patient satisfaction surveys, tracking of
complaints specific to cultural issues, and staff satisfaction surveys are examples of measurable
outcomes that can support the impact a multicultural PFAC can have on patient care at this
institution. Tracked information and outcomes could be shared information presented at
upcoming Quality Conferences.
As previously mentioned, eight PFACs presently exist within this institution and 10
additional at different satellite clinics. Through extensive discussions with administrators at this
institution it was learned that currently institutional guidance and direction for future PFACs is
non-existent. In order to foster continued interest and development of PFACs at a level that is
congruent with this institution's high standards, institutional leadership and central coordination
of PFACs is key. Strong institutional leadership and centralized infrastructure would support the
growth and expansion of PFACs, help in the dissemination of information about progress being
made by each committee, and serve as an organizational base regarding development of PFACs.
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Consistent training could adequately prepare staff to facilitate PFAC meetings, provide
techniques to improve communication between patients and healthcare staff, and equip the staff
with skills to diffuse a potentially volatile situation. Future goals may include PFAC websites
and PFAC representative councils so that information about what is being done on each council
within the organization can be disseminated in a timely and effective manner. In addition,
techniques such as webinars could be innovative techniques to collaborate with other institutions
who are utilizing PFACs.
New Insights and Summary:
For family members and friends who have supported the author through the journey of
completing a Masters of nursing degree through Augsburg College, they know all too well of her
quest to experience an "Aha Moment". After seeing presentations by fellow classmates, a more
profound epiphany was anticipated, but such was not the case. This project started as a
proposition to make this suggestion a reality and there was uncertainty by the author that a need
for such a project at this academic medical institution even existed. Through the work that was
devoted to this project, a passion for seeing this project implemented and become successful has
developed. After observing the success of one of the PFACs already in existence at this
institution, the fact became apparent that all patients served at this institution should have the
opportunity to participate in a PFAC experience, if they chose to, in order to positively impact
the quality of care they receive. The multicultural population that is served at this institution
could benefit significantly from the PFAC model and if the author chooses not to move this
project forward, then who will and when?
So, this project is more than just an "Aha-Moment", but is also a call to action to utilize
the skills that have been developed throughout my nursing career. To move this project forward
will require that I move outside of my comfort zone, because there are no guarantees that the
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project will be a success, even with the best-made plans in place. This project, however,
provides an opportunity for me, as a professional nurse, to do what we do best by putting the
needs of the patient first in order to provide the best care to each and every patient we care for.
What aperfect opportunity to share what I have learned along my journey.
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